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Upcoming
Special Events 

Feeling lost and alone is an all too common experience, even for people of faith. 
Sometimes it takes hitting rock bottom in order to encounter Jesus and experience 

real Christian friendship. Join us for Encounter Night on October 8 to hear more 
about Bobby’s journey from the non-denominational church to the Eucharist.

Our next Encounter Night
Tuesday, October 8th 

6:00pm-8:00pm
 

Dinner and childcare at 5:30pm 
in Parish Life Center

Speaker: Bobby Tierney 

Topic: You’re Not Alone

New Series of Wining Down with Padre
Wine, Cheese, & TOB

Beginning Oct 9

Wednesdays 8pm on Facebook

Life, Love, Sex, & Gender. Let’s talk about it! Join us for Wining 
Down with Padre on Wednesday evenings as we dive into St. John 

Paul II’s (TOB) Theology of the Body and rediscover what it means to 
be human.

Purchase the book ahead of time!
Theology of the Body for Beginners (updated version - 2018) 

By Christopher West
https://amzn.to/2n1B0y7



Become Catholic?
Are you or is someone you know interested in 
becoming Catholic? Join us for dinner! Our RCIA 
group meets every Tuesday night for dinner and 
discussion. 

Contact Cristy@shbroussard.org for more info.

Please join us this Sunday for donuts, coffee, and juice in 
PLC after 7:00am and 9:00am Masses. You can also have 
your blood pressure checked. 

This Weekend

Congratulations on your Baptism!
Jett Joseph Moore, son of Jarod and Sarah Moore

Delilah Jane Abshire, daughter of Brennan and Paige Lavergne
Blake Michael Bergeron, son of Brandon and Jessica Bergeron

Aaron James Soileau, son of Zachary and Kelly Soileau
Hayes Joshua Borill, son of Joshua and Tonya Borill

Ailidh Mary Guidry, daughter of Garrett and Emma Guidry

Weddings
We would like to congratulate Colby and Valerie Allen on their marriage.

As a community, we ask that you join us in prayer as Michael Baum and Candice Delahoussaye prepare for 
their upcoming wedding. Lord bless this beautiful couple with love and hope. Lord hear our prayers. 



Public Rosary
All are invited to attend and pray for our country, together with hundreds of church parish groups 

throughout the world in commemoration of the 102nd anniversary of Our Lady’s apparition at Fatima, 
Portugal. WHEN: Saturday, October 12, 2019, 12:00 p.m. - WHERE: Blessed Mother’s grotto, located in front 

of St. Cecilia. - QUESTIONS: Call Mary @ (337) 330-6655.

Help Needed
We are looking for 2-4 people to help us on various Wednesday afternoons from 1-3pm for a special service 
opportunity for the poor and needy. For more information, please email Frontdesk@shbroussard.org or call 

the front office. More Christian Charities opportunities for the whole parish will be made available soon!

Sacred Heart of Jesus
Youth Ministry 

Jake Etcheverria
Director of Youth Ministry

By: Madison Aucoin 
Core Member

The Church is Holy: MADE FOR MORE

Tonight’s Life Night was very powerful for our teens and core team. The goal for 
this Life Night was to challenge the teens to explore the holiness of the pilgrim 
Church, encourage the teens to make a commitment to their own journey toward 
holiness, and recognize how the Church can help them on their journey. The 
Life Night began with the teens guessing which saint did what. Paul Hood led a 
discussion of the Church and how holy our personal journey is towards holiness. 
We ended our Life Night with a holiness reflection and forgiveness exercise that 
helps the teens to forgive themselves and those who have hurt them.
Please continue to pray for our youth!



Offering
10% 

We’ve all heard about “tithing” in our religious life,  but where does this teaching come from? 
And what are the recommendations for how often, or even how much to give? The Bible gives 
us several examples of charitable giving. Genesis 4:4 tells of Abel who gives “the firstlings of his 
flock.” Further, in Genesis 14, following Abram’s defeat of his enemy, he inherits many spoils and 
gives “one tenth of everything” (20). These are some Old Testament references, but what does 
Jesus say about giving and how much to give? In Matthew 19, Jesus is asked by a rich young  man 
what he lacks to gain eternal life. Jesus tells him “Go sell your possessions, and give the money to 
the poor and you will have treasure in heaven; then come follow me” (21). 

Now, there’s a pretty big gray area between 10% and everything you own....So how do I know 
what is right for me? The Catechism of the Catholic Church says that the “faithful also have a duty 
of providing for the material  needs of the Church, each according to his own abilities” (2043). We 
invite you to pray and consider what your ability is. 

-Michael and Valerie Rando 
 

I am Alicia McDuffie and I am honored to be helping with our beautiful 
Adoration ministry.  I am married to Charles and we have two sons, 
Jacob and Christian. We’ve been around for a while, so if you don’t know 
us already, I’m sure our faces look familiar to you.  I’ve been an adorer 
each time our Parish has offered us this beautiful gift. The time I spend 
in Adoration is the most precious time of my week.  I recently heard a 
quote from Blessed Fulton Sheen, “Sitting before the Presence is like a 
body exposing itself before the sun to absorb its rays.”  This describes my 
experience before the Lord each week perfectly. 

Alicia will be scheduling and answering questions regarding Adoration. 
She can be reached at 337/654-8745 or aliciashj@yahoo.com

Alicia McDuffie
Parishioner



Offertory Information for 09/23/2019 Oct 12 and Oct 13 Presider Schedule 

Saturday 5:00pm: Fr. White

Sunday 7:00am, 9:00am, 11:00am: Fr. Delcambre

Sunday 5:00pm: Fr. White

Weekend Offertory: $16,177.50

A new way to donate
Sacred Heart now accepts donations to the general offertory via Venmo. 
Hold your camera app up to the QR code provided or 
search for “@shbroussard” on venmo to give.

This Week’s
Parish Update 

PREACHING SERIES UPDATES
We are working very hard to make things more accessible and easier for you. We have created a 

single Flocknote group for all upcoming preaching series. This way you only have to sign up once 
and you will receive updates on all upcoming preaching series and its content. No need to sign up 

each time a preaching series comes around. 

Visit https://shbroussard.flocknote.com/PreachingSeries to sign up!

That’s it! Now you won’t miss anything. Sign up today... We have a new preaching series coming!

Giving Platforms

Cash  |  Check  |  Parishioner Envelope  |  Electronic Funds Transfer: shbroussard.org/give 
Credit Card: shbroussard.org/give | eCheck: shbroussard.org/give  |  Venmo: @shbroussard

Would you like to change your Credit Card, eCheck contribution?
Contact Mona via email to set up a time for her to call you back, or you can reach her by phone.

Mona Tramonte - mona@shbroussard.org - 337-837-1864, ext. 223

Would you like to change your EFT contribution?
fill out the for at shbroussard.org/give

Check the box “change request” and mail or email to our bookkeeper Susan.
Susan Klingman - susan@shbroussard.org - 337-837-1864, ext. 222



MASS INTENTIONS
Visit shbroussard.org/bulletin to view Mass intentions online.

Sacred Heart has provided food for funerals for many years. This is a unique and appreciated ministry 
serving our parishioners at a difficult time. This ministry, chaired by the Ladies’ Altar Society, allows the 
family to receive food from our community in the Parish Life Center or their home after the funeral services. 

Due to an increase of funerals this summer this account is currently operating over budget. You can 
contribute to this ministry in one of the following ways: 

1. Basket: Place contribution in an envelope marked “food for funerals” and place in basket
2. Mail: Mail contribution to PO Box 737 Broussard, LA 70518, attention “food for funerals”
3. Office: Bring contribution to church office in an envelope marked “food for funerals”

Funeral Food Donations Needed

Mon. Oct. 07 8:30AM: Alphonse Broussard, Jr.

Tue. Oct. 08, 8:30AM: Bonnie Punch, Julian 
Brignac, Melvin Robinson (Healing), Lelia 
Gaudet (Death Anniversary)

Wed. Oct. 09 8:30AM: Adonis Guilbeau

Thu. Oct. 10, 8:30AM: Gloria Ducrest (Birthday), 
Aubrey Mire, Beatrice Tate, Anna Armour (Living-
Birthday)

Fri. Oct. 11, 8:30AM: Lillian Fontenot

Sat. Oct. 12, 5:00PM: Eugene “Gene” Bergeaux 
(Birthday), Lori Gooch, Dallas Alleman

Sun. Oct 13, 7:00AM: Sacred Heart Church

Sun. Oct. 13, 9:00AM: Ray Mikolajczyk, Virginia 
Gail Guillory, Bill Morvant, Lloyd Guiberteau, 
Joesephine Guiberteau,Cheryl Landry, Dorthy 
Landry, Mark Savoie, Milton Landry, Lori Gooch

Sun. Oct. 13, 11:00AM: Glenn A. Dubois (Death 
Anniversary

Happy  Birthday Fr. Michael

Fr. Michael celebrated his birthday this past Wednesday, October 2.

Have questions  
about the 

parish? 

Get your 
answers at 

the Welcome 
Desk.



SACRAMENT INFORMATION
The Sacrament of Baptism 

Baptism seminars are normally held the first Sunday of every even month. Seminar attendance is necessary 
before the Baptism of your child. Parents are encouraged to attend class before their baby’s birth. If you’ve 
attended a previous class, it’s not necessary to attend again. Pre-registration is required. Please call Mona Tramonte 
at 837-1864 ext. 223 or mona@shbroussard.org. 

The Sacrament of Matrimony
All couples wishing to celebrate the Sacrament of Matrimony at Sacred Heart of Jesus are required to 
participate in a marriage preparation program. Please call Mona Tramonte at 837-1864 ext. 223 at least six 
months in advance to begin this process.

First Communion and Reconciliation
All parents interested in having their children receive these Sacraments, please contact Katie Fontenot, 
katie@shbroussard.org.

Confirmation (11th and 12th Grade)
All parents interested in having their children receive this Sacrament, please contact Cristy Savoie, ext. 225, 
cristy@shbroussard.org. 

The Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults/Adult Confirmation
RCIA welcomes adult Catholics in need of Sacraments or non-Catholics who want to learn more or to become 
fully initiated in the Catholic faith.  If you would like to learn more or have questions answered, please contact 
Cristy Savoie, ext. 225, cristy@shbroussard.org.

The Sacrament of Reconciliation
Monday-Friday 8:00am - 8:25am, Saturday 3:30pm - 4:30pm, or by appointment.

Holy Mass
Monday-Friday: 8:30am; Saturday: 5:00pm; Sunday: 7:00am, 9:00am, 11:00am, and 5:00pm.

Eucharistic Visitation 
Our 24-hour chapel is located in the Parish Life Center. To receive access, please call our parish office at  
337-837-1864. To change or schedule your adoration hours please contact aliciashj@yahoo.com or call  
337-654-8745.

Childcare is available for children ages 1-4 during 9:00am and 11:00am Masses on Sundays in the Parish Life Center

shbroussard.org  |  Phone: 337-837-1864  |  Fax: 337-837-1703  
Physical Address: 200 W. Main Street Broussard, LA 70518  |  Mailing Address: PO Box 737 Broussard, LA 70518  

Office Operating Hours: Monday-Thursday: 8:00am-noon and 1:00pm-4:00pm, Friday 8:00am to noon

Fr. Michael Delcambre, Pastor
  Call our office and press 3 during operating hours, 5 during non-operating hours, frmichael@shbroussard.org 
 
Fr. Kyle White, Associate Pastor - Alpha, Long-term Groups, Service Teams
   ext. 224, frwhite@shbroussard.org 

Baptisms, Weddings, Funerals, Parish Registration:  
  Mona Tramonte, ext. 223, mona@shbroussard.org

Jr. High, High School Formation, Confirmation, RCIA: Cristy Savoie, ext. 225, cristy@shbroussard.org
K-5th Faith Education, First Communion: Katie Fonetnot, katie@shbroussard.org 
 
Bulletin Request: bulletin@shbroussard.org 
 
Safe Environment Training, Cemetery: Brandy Stine, ext. 227, brandy@shbroussard.org
 
Records: Susan Klingman, ext. 222, bookkeeper@shbroussard.org
Christian Charities and all other questions: Fran Novak, ext. 221, frontdesk@shbroussard.org

PARISH CONTACT INFORMATION



Mass of Remembrance (for those who lost their lives to suicide)
In honor of the International Survivors of Suicide Loss Day on November 23, the Office of Marriage and 
Family Life will host a special Mass of remembrance of those who lost their lives to suicide. Join us at the 
Cathedral of St. John the Evangelist Church on Saturday, November 23rd at 10:00 AM.  All those who attend 
are invited to bring a tabletop framed photo of their loved one to the Mass so it can be displayed near the 
altar. For more information and to register the name of your loved one that died by suicide for the Mass, 
please call the Office of Marriage and Family Life at 337-261-5653 or visit our webpage www.diolaf.org/
suicide-survivors.

“Come to the Well” Grief Retreat (A Day of Hope for those Suffering the Loss of a Loved One)
Save the Date for our “Come to the Well” Grief Retreat. It will be held on November 9, 2019. For more 
information, visit our website at www.diolaf.org/pro-life or call 261-5598.

Project Rachel
A post-abortion healing and reconciliation program for those suffering the negative effects of an abortion 
experience. The individual sessions are held weekly where they receive the healing grace of God through a 
nine-step healing program. Contact: Trista @ 337.261.5598. 

2020 Diocesan Pro-Life Rally/March/Prayer Service
Save the Date for our Diocesan Pro-Life Rally, March and Prayer Service. It will be held on January 18, 2020 
at Parc International, downtown Lafayette and Cathedral of St. John the Evangelist.

STM Open House
All prospective parents and students are invited to attend St. Thomas More Catholic High School Open 
House on Thursday, October 17, with continuous tours from 5 – 7 p.m. For more information, contact Robyn 
Alfonso, Asst. Director of Admissions at 337-988-7779 | robyn.alfonso@stmcougars.net

Transitions Through Grief
Please join us for “Transitions Through Grief”, a free 6-week workshop for those grieving the loss of a loved 
one.  Topics will include: common grief reactions, the impact of loss, and self care.  Presented by the Center 
for Loss & Transition at Hospice of Acadiana and facilitated by Alyssa Barras, MSW, these sessions will be 
offered on Wednesdays from 5:30-6:30 p.m. at 2600 Johnston Street, Lafayette.  Dates are October 2, 9, 16, 
23, 30 and November 6.  Please RSVP with Alyssa Barras, MSW (337-232-1234 or abarras@hospiceacadiana.
com).

Annual Mass for the Unclaimed
In 2012, Cathedral of St. John the Evangelist began a ministry to claim the remains of the poor and 
homeless in Lafayette in order to see to their proper and respectful burial.  All are invited to participate in 
our annual Mass of All Souls Day on Saturday, November 2, at 10:00 a.m. at Cathedral as we lay to rest the 
poor and unclaimed of Lafayette. A procession to bury the poor and homeless will follow the Mass. If you 
are able to assist in this special and much-needed ministry, donations may be sent to St. John’s Cemetery, 
Burial of Poor Fund, 515 Cathedral Street, Lafayette, LA 70501.  For additional information, please call Brady 
LeBlanc, Cathedral of St. John the Evangelist (232-1322).

OUTSIDE PARISH OPPORTUNITIES


